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Ringkasan

Penyakit vairus mcsaik kacang tanah (groundnut mosaic virusy vang di jangkitkan ke pokok-
pokok yang berumur 10 hari menyebabkan pengurangan yang lcbih ke atas hasi l-hasi l
kacang tersebut. Pokok yang di jangkitkan dengan penyakit ini  dapat dibuktikan dengan
hasi lnya yang berkurangan dan bi j i -bi j inya Iebih keci l  daripada pokok-pokok yang t idak
di jangkitkan.

Percubaan di pasu-pasu dan di ladang-ladang membuktrkan bahas. 'a kenaikan peratus po-
kok-pokok yang di jangkit oleh penyakit ini  boleh mengurangkan berat kacang, berat bi j i  dan
jumlah berat pokok-pokok kacang tanah.

lntroduction
The importation of groundnut and its products into West Malaysia amounted to app-

roximatelv 5.5 mill ion dollars in 1970 (Statistical Digcst. 1970). This clearly indicates that
there is an internal markei for groundnut which is not bein-s fiiled bv local production.
Cultivation of this crop in West Malaysia is carried out mainly in small holdings but
there is a growing interest in groundnut as an intercrop rvith immature rulbber and oil palm.
In eariy 1969, at oil palm estate in Sungai Buloh. Selangor, -srew groundnuts (Spanish-
type) on 20 acres interplanted with young oil palm. Extremelv poor vields were obtained
from this planting. The failure of this crop wers found to bc associated with an outbreak of
groundnut rnosaic virus IGMV) disease affecting nearlv 100 / of thc crop (Ting et al.,
r9t2).

Prior to 1969, there was no record of groundnut diseases causing severe reduction in
l,ields in West Malay'sia. However, in many other countrics, virus diseases have been repor-
ted to affect the yield and quality of groundnuts. Infection of groundnut plants by rosette
virtts disease has resulted in crop losses (Line, 1926: Storey, ancl Bottomley, 1928 Porteres
and Legleu, 1937; Boriquet, 1939; Gohier, 1946: De Preter, 1947; Evans, l95l; De Ber-
choux, 1960; Kousalya et al., 1967; Klesser, 1968). Siunt virus disease has also been known
to reduce f,ield and quality of groundnuts(Troutman, 1966; Miller and Troutman. 1966; Culp
and Troutman, 1967: Kuhn, 1969). Furthermore, there are numerous renorts of yield
losses being incurred through infection by ot67) pcanut mottle virus (Kuhn. 1965) 'marginal

1959; Vasudeva, 1960 and Chenulu et aL, l9her viruses: mosaic virus (Cheo and Tsai,
chlorosis' virus (Van Velsen, 1961) and tomato spotted wilt vinrs (Helms et al., 1961).

This paper reports on a study conducted to find the effect of GI\,IV diseasc on thc vield
of groundnuts

Materials and Methods
Groundnut seeds (Spanish type; Variety V 13) treated with Asrosan GNr (3 oz.ll00 Ib)

were sown in 6" x 4" polyethylene bags (1 seed per bag). When the plants were 10 da,vs
old, they were sap-inoculated as previously described (Ting et a1.,1972) prior to being trans-
planted randomly either into pots or in the fielcl.

'F Work carr ied out uhi le authors l ,ere in the Department oi.  Agriculture. Kuala Lumpur.
1 Phenyl mercury acetate and ethyl mercury cl-rloride
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Four treatments were compared, comprising of the following :-
l). Control - all plants/plot not inoculated.

2) 251 ot all plants/plot inoculated.
3) 501 ot all plants/plot inoculated.
4) 75'/" ot" all plants/plot inoculated.

Pot experitnent:

Four potted plants were used in gach p,lot and these were laid down in a double 4 by 4
Latin Square design. The experiment was conducted in an insgct-proof house in April, 1970.
Harvesting was carried out 100 days after sowing and the dry pod weight, clry seed weight
and number of pods per plant wgre recorded. Seeds were graded with wire mesh screen of
var ious sizes: A, B, C.

A : greater than7.9 x7.8 mnr
B : between 7.9 x7.8 mm and 5.4 x 5.4 mm
C:  be tween 5 .4x5 .4  rnm and 3 .5x3 .5  mm

Field experiment

The field experiment, similar in design to that of the pot experimgnt, was laid down on
a sandy clay loam at Federal Experimental Station, Serdang, Selangor in April. 1970. Each
plot consisted of 200 plants. Plot sizes were l0'x l0' rvith planting distances of I2,'x6".

Prior to planting, Lasso**, a pre-emergence herbicide, was applied fwice to the field plots
at a tate of 3 pints per acre. Fertiliser mixture was broadcasted before planting, at thg
rate of 30 lb N. 50 lb P- O,, 50 lb K. O per acre in the form of Nitro 26, Trip,le
Superphosphate and Muriate of Potash respectively. Manual rveeding was done twice
during the growing season.

The groundnuts wers harvested 100-105 days after sowing and the pods removed by
hand. Total fresh weight of plants (without pods) in each plot was recorded, Total dry
rveight values were obtained from total fresh weighc of p,lants.

Weight of dried pods and dried seeds per treatment plot were also recorded.

Results and Discussion
Mosaic symptoms appeared on most of the sap-inoculated plants 5 days after inoculation.

While the field experiment was in progress, the mosaic disease was observed spreading to
the non-inoculated plants in both treated and control plots. Most of the spread appears to
have been due to the vector, Aphis craccivoraKochwhich was found on abandoned ground-
nut p,lots in the experimental station. Some experiments conducted earlier have indicated
that sli-eht contamination could have occurred in the process of inoculation.

Analvsis of thc results from pot and field experiments showed that the treatments were
significant at the ll level. A summarised analysis of variance table is presented in Table
I for one variable

8* 2-chloro2',  6'-diethyl-N (methoxy-meth1' l)  acetani l ide
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Treatments

Linear Effect

Deviations

Error

i DF.

(3)

I

2

l 5

M.S.

109.778

316,244

6,646

21,526

F -Value

5.10*

14.69**

N. S.

,TABLE J

Wt. of dried pods, gms per plot

The pot trial showed that an increase in the pgrcentage of infected plants resulted in a
marked decrease in weight of dried pods, weight of dried seeds, and number of pods per
plant (Fig. 1). In the field trial, an increase in the percentage of infected plants resulted in
a significant drop in yield in terms of weight of dried pods, weight of dried seeds and total
plant weight per plot (Fig.2). In the absence of GMV infection (Fig. 1) a yield of 11.5
pods/plant was obtained in the control plots, but the extrapolated yield at l00l infection
would be 6.5 pods/plant - a yield reduction of 43.5f.. Craded seeds from the pot ex-
periment showed that healthy control plants yielded 1651 seeds of which 60.91 were grade
A;28.04./, grade B and 11.08'l grade C. This is in contrast to the diseased plants which
gave 404 seeds comprising 42.08"/" grade A, 38.37% grade B and 19.551 grade C. The
above data clearly indicated a reduction in number and size of seeds as a result of GMV
infection.

The findings of this study agree with that obtained in the 20 aue field of nearly 100"1
virus-infected groundnuts in Sungai Buloh. Selangor (Ting e/ al., 1972). Assessment of the
yield based on 170 infected plants randomly collected from the Sungai Buloh field showed
a very low pod production of 3 fully formed pods per plant. Evidently the cause of the
severe crop loss was due to the infection of GMV disease.

Our studies have shown that infectiqn of 10 da1,-s16 p'lants by GMV can result in
considerable reduction of pod weight, seed weight, seed size, pod number and the total plant
weight of groundnuts. A 5O'A infection at l0 days results in a loss of approximately l5'/,.
yield of dried seeds on a unit area basis.
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Summary
Groundnut mosaic virus (GMV) infect ion of l0-day-old gloundnut plants broi ight

about considerable reduction in 
'rhe 

yield. Vinrs-infected plants rvere_shosn to produce
t 'e* '"r poOs anO smaller seeds compared to non-infected^ pla^nts. .Both pot and f ield
tr ials aiso shorved that an increase ln the percentage of infected plants can rssult l t l
a signit icant- dicicase in pod ueight, seed r ieight and total plant leight of groundnuts.

* Significance at 5'l level
** Significance at 1"/, level
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